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LACY RIB CARDIGAN
ORIGINAL GARMENT: 81 - 86cm.
To Fit Bust

81 - 86cm

90 - 97cm

101 - 107cm

Actual Size: Length

70cm

72cm

74cm

Sleeve Underarm Seam:

44cm

47cm

50cm

MATERIALS:
13(15,17) Balls FREEDOM 50g
Colour - 5439
4mm Knitting needle
5 Buttons
TENSION:
22sts x 30 rows = 10cm over stocking stitch
using 4mm needles.
ABBREVIATIONS:
beg - begin(ning), cont - continue, dec decrease, foll - following, GS - garter
stitch, inc - increase, k – knit, n(s)needle(s), p - purl, patt - pattern, rem remain(ing), R(W)SF(R) - right(wrong) side
facing (row), rep - repeat, rev - reverse
skpo - slip one st, k, pass sl st over, sl - slip,
st st - stocking stitch, st(s) - stitch(es), tog
- together, tw2r - knit into front of 2nd st on
left hand needle, do not slip st off, knit into
front of 1st st on left hand needle slip both
sts off tog
STITCHES USED:
Stocking stitch
1st Row: K.
2nd Row: P.
Garter Stitch
K all rows.
PATTERN:
BACK:
Using 4mm ns cast on 99(106,113)sts.
1st Row: K3(p2,k5) rep to last 5sts, p2, k3.
2nd Row: K3(tw2r, k5) rep to last t sts, tw2r,
k3.
Rep above 2 rows 8 times, then 1st row
once.
Change to st st and work until work
measures 46cm.
SHAPE RAGLAN:
Cast off 2sts at beg of next 2 rows.
1st Row: K2, k2tog, k to last 4sts, skpo, k2.
2nd Row: K2, p2 to last 2 sts, k2.
Rep1st & 2nd rows until 31(32, 39)sts rem.
Leave sts on a holder.
POCKET LININGS: (MAKE 2)
Using 4mm ns work in st st cast on 22sts
and work 32 rows. Leave sts on a spare n.

LEFT FRONT:
Cast on 54(61,68)sts. With WSF;
1st Row: K7 (p2,k5) rep to last 5sts p2, k3.
2nd Row: K3 (tw2r, k5) rep to last 9sts tw2r,
k7. Rep 1st & 2nd row 8 times, rep 1st row
once.
SET PATT FOR POCKET:
1st Row: K21(28,35) work 22sts in patt.
1st Row: K3, tw2r (k5, tw2r) twice k3.
K to end of row.
2nd Row: K7, p4, patt 22sts. Work to end 2nd
row k3 (p2, k5) twice p2, k3 work to end of
row. Rep 1st & 2nd row 14 times, rep 1st row
once.
WSF SET IN POCKET LININGS:
1st Row: K7, p4(4,4) cast off 22sts, p to end
of row the lining is RSF. K to end of row.
Keep the 7st GS border correct and beg
with a WSR work in st st for 36cm.
V SHAPING – ALL SIZES:
Shaping worked on RS and just before/
after the GS border. At beg of row, dec by
k2tog. At the end of the row dec skpo.
Dec at neck edge every 6th row 13(14,15)
times in all. AT THE SAME TIME after 46cm
begin raglan shaping.
ALL SIZES: Cast off 2sts at beg on next row.
FIRST SIZE:
WSF next and all alt rows k7, p to last 2 sts
k2.
Next row: K2, k2tog, k to end of row.
Rep last 2 rows until only 7sts rem.
Leave 7sts on a stitch holder.
SECOND AND THIRD SIZES:
WSF, k7, p to last 2sts k2.
Next Row: K2, k2tog, k to end of row.
Next Row: K7, p to last 4sts p2tog, k2.
Rep the last 2 rows 3(9)times.
Now dec only on RSRs until 7sts rem.
Leave 7sts on a holder.
RIGHT FRONT:
NOTE:
Read the whole patt for this front before
beg. Cast on 54(61,68)sts using 4mm ns.
1st Row: WSF, k3(p2, k5) to last 9 sts p2, k7.
2nd Row: K7,(tw2r, k5) to last 5 sts, tw2r, k3.
Rep 1st & 2nd row 8 times, rep 1st row once.
AT THE SAME TIME make a buttonhole on

the 10th and foll 24th row.
Make 5 buttonholes.
TO MAKE BUTTONHOLE:
1st Row: K3 cast off 2sts, patt to end of row.
2nd Row: Patt to last 7sts, k1, work in back,
front and back of next st, patt to end of
row. When border is complete set pocket.
1st Row: K11, patt 22sts, k to end of row.
2nd Row: P to patt, patt 22sts, p to last 7sts,
k7. Rep 1st & 2nd rows 14 times, rep 1st row
once.
Work to match left front rev all shapings.
STS DEC ARE WORKED AS FOLLOWS:
At beg of a row: k2tog
At end of a row: skpsso
SLEEVES:
Cast on 50(52,52)sts using 4mm ns.
1st Row: WSF, k4(5,5),(p2,k5) rep to last 4sts,
k4(5,5).
2nd Row: K4(5,5),(tw2r,k5) rep to last 4(5,5)
sts, k4(5,5). Rep 1st & 2nd row 8 times, rep 1st
row once. Cont in st st until sleeve
measures 44(47,49)cm. Inc at both ends
of 3rd then every 4th row 3 times, then inc
every 8th row to 85(89,89)sts.
RAGLAN:
Cast of 2sts at beg on next 2rows.
1st Row: K2, k2tog, k to last 4sts skpo, k2.
2nd Row: K2,p2tog, p to last 4sts, p2tog, k2.
Rep last 2 rows 4(0,0)times.
Then dec only on RSR until 9(11,11)sts rem.
Cast off sts.
Join raglans, mark centre back. Pick up
7sts from 1st front and work in GS until bank
will fit when slightly stretched over sleeve
sts and up to the centre back. Cast off sts.
Rep with 7sts from 2nd front. Join bands tog
at centre back. Sew bands neatly around
neck.
Block cardigan and sew up side seams.
Sew on buttons. Sl st pocket linings to WS
of cardigan. Re-inforce corners of pocket
on RS if necessary.
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